Response of HIV positive patients to the long-term salvage therapy by lopinavir/ritonavir.
The cohort of 19 patients on LPV/r salvage regimen was followed for the period of up to 37.5 months. Patient's virologic response was evaluated with regard to the various baseline characteristics. A 73.7% of patients (14 out of 19) achieved viral suppression during the first three months of treatment, either complete (47.4%) or partial (26.3%). This effect was only transient in five cases (virologic rebound emerged after 9 months of treatment on average) and in nine cases the treatment was successful in the long-term analysis (HIV RNA plasma level still undetectable at 31st month of the therapy on average with maximum of 36 months). We analyzed the link between the virologic response and possible predictive factors of treatment efficiency, such as lopinavir mutation score, various individual mutations, previous PI exposure, etc. We also describe changes in the PR sequence associated with poor response to the salvage therapy to LPV/r. The results of LPV/r salvage therapy were encouraging. About 47% of patients from our study achieved stable suppression of viral replication for 31 months on average. LPV/r proved to be potent inhibitor despite unfavourable prognosis.